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A Question of Law.
Editor Press and Baimer :

f Just after the public meeting at Zar-1
line, a short note appeared in the As-j
sociate Reformed Presbyterian that did
me injustice and misrepresented tlie
facts characterizing the meeting.
Rev. O. Y. Ron tier, one of the editorsof the Presbyterian, challenged a

statement trmt i naa matie mere publicly,despite the faet that I produced
positive proof that my statement was

correct. I sought to* reply to the articlein the Presbyterian, through its
own columns, in as respectful language
as I could commaud, and I was coolly
denied this privilege.

I can not conceive, even of a secular
paper so grossly violatiug all the rules
of journalism as to refuse to print a

reply to its own editorial comment ;
and for a religious or church paper to
close its columns rather than admit
the truth, is simply beyond comprehension.If Mr. Bonner was correct
in the position he assumed at Zarline.
the record would sustain him. If he
was incorrect in his position, candor
and fairness make it imperative that
he acknowledge bis error, even if it is
too late to repair the effect of his

£ speech.
It seems mat me rresoyierian npeus

its columns only to those of its way of
thinking. This is one way to be alwaysright. It is the way of the despot,but it is a little unusual in a republicof frre institutions.

I atn driven to the necessity of askiug
that you print my reply to the editorial
of the Presbyterian, which I feel sure

you will do" with the facts thus explained.You may not always be
right, but you are always fair.

Juo. R. Blake.

I notice the following statement of
Mr. Robt. Galloway in the last issue of
the A. R. Presbyterian, of which he is
the local editor, in reference to the
speaking at Zarliue on the 17th inst.
"Following these two addresses Mr.

John Blake of Abbeville was intro.Jus.cwlOn/) morto a Inllir srippf'h ff>r tilt*
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dispensary. The points were weak.
Mr. Blake was cheered by his sympathizers.Rev. O. Y. Bonner followed
him, and when he got through, there
was not as much as a thread left of
Mr. Blake's arguments. With discussionslike this throughout the county,
the fate of the dispensary would not
be hard to foretell."

It Is not a matter of vital importance
to me as to Mr. Galloway's opinion of
my speech. It is a fact, however, that
of the only three county club9 which
voted to retain the dispensary iti the

I last election two, Keoweeand Bryant's
Cross Roads, in whose midst the speakingwas held, voted overwhelming y

*>/\oa{K1tT hoH m\? "nni n to"
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been lit*le "weaker," they would have
gone horsefoot and dragoon for it. But
as it was, however, Keowee gave 43
votes for the dispensary and 24 votes
against it. Bryant's Cross Roads gave
24 votes for the dispensary and 18 vote*
against it.

I submit that this vote shows thai
the audieDce sustain me rather than
Mr. Bonner. Mr. Galloway is no

doubt correct in saying "with discus.sions like this throughout the county
the fate of the di^peusary would not
be hard to foretell." In representing
any sort of a newspaper, it is universallyconceded that an editorshould be
governed more by facts than by the
expression of personal feelings or partizinprejudice.
The Press and Banner has the followingnotice of the same meetiog:
"Mr. John R. Blake was the only

nhamnion of the disuensary present,
and when introduced proceeded to lay
on Macduff iu a g< od Hhakesperian
style. He threw a bomb into the audiencewhen he read that part of the
new law that forbids any person to
keep iu his possession auy kind of
whiskey in the State. Mr. Blake
spoke for nearly an hour and was followedby Rev. O. Y. Bonner. At tbeoutsetofMr. Bonner's talk, he denied
that part of the law read by Mr.
Blake as to the keeping of whiskey in
possession, saying that it was not so,
only a ruse, intimating that a man
could keep it in his house if he so desired,and so legally."
Now, Mr. Editor, there is clearly a

question of veracity between Mr. Bonnerand myself, as to the restrictions
f *tr/\KiKitiAn 1 Q If
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I stated that the law was too drastic.That it prohibited any person
from keeping in his possession wiue
or spirituous liquors. That wine could
only be bought for sacramental purposesby a minister or the officer* of
the churcb.
Mr. Bonner in reply said,

friends, he is fooling you. That is not
the law. It does not prohibit keeping
wine iu your possession," or words to
that effect.
Here is the law, let the public decidewho tried to fool the people.
Sec. 1. That it shall be unlawful for

any person, firm, corporation or associationwiibln this State to manufacture,sell, barter, exchange, receive,
accept, give away to induce trade, deliver,store, keep in possession iu the
State .... any spirituous malt,
vinous, fermented, brewed, or other
liquors and beverages.
eec. 7. That it shall be unlawful to

sell wine for sacramental purposes ex-.

cept to a minister, pastor, priest or!
regular constituted officers of a regu-j
larly organized religious congregation
or church. i

This is the liW. Now, who's fooliDg
the folks. Ask the voters of Keowee
and Bryant's Cross Roads.

QUESTIONS FOR TEACHERS.
Orange City (^a.) Herald.

The editor of the Tauia New* recently read
Bomequeotlons used In a teachers" exHmlnstionand whs so dtvguBted tbat he suggests
Vtiat the following be added: Do you feel yflur
best when you do or when you don't? When
you are absentmlnded, what Alls the void?
II a hen scratches, a rat gnaws and a bumble
bee bums, what's the odds. If any, bow prove
It? Kan ape will play a phonograph a sea
lion drink beer and fleas play leap frog, Is educationinstinct, Intelligence or Invention
and Is patentable? How much psychology
must your pupil use In raising turnips, and
does It require a furors to raise cane? Illustrate.Diagram the turnip, showing the applicationof tbe theory. Hive you paid your
oertlfioHe fee, and If not, now do you; expect
to pass?

I am not bouud to win, but I am
bound to be true; I am not bound to j
succeed, but I am bound to live up to
what light I ha\e..Abraham Lincoln

WEST END.
» ____

Personal Paragraphs and News Items
Contributed by Miss Lily Templeton.

Aug. 31, J909.
Mr. Joel 8. Morse came home last

Wednesday from Montreal, N. C.,
wlure he had beeu enjoying a two
weeks vacation.
Mr. H. G. Smith is at home again

after an extended stay at.Tate Springs.
Mru f! R. Ti»vton and children left

Thursday for their home in Gainsville,
FIh., after spending sometime here
with Jud<;eand Mrs. R. E. Hill.
Mrs. Harris and her childreu of

Athens, G»., were the guests of Mrs.
S. A. Harris, Mrs. Harris was called
home on account of au accident in
which Mr. S. A. Barris received some

slitrht injuries.
Miss Holly Henry, of Greenwood,

has bpeu the attractive guest of Miss
Lucy Henry for several days.
Miss Blanche Gary is in Saluda

spending sometime with friends.
Miss Maude McClung is at home

again after a delightful month's vacationspent iu New York and other
points of interest in the north.
Mr. Clement Latimer has been here

from Lowndesville spending awhile
with his aunt, Mrs. J. H. Latimer.
Mrs. V. D. Lee and Miss Sara Lee

are at home again after a pleasant stay
at NVaynesville, N. C.
Miss Mamie Lou Smith and Master

W. Joel Smith were iu Spartanburg
visiting Mrs. Sallie W. Smith for a few
days last week.
Mrs. Irene M. Cater, of Anderson,

was in the city last Wednesday for a

short stay. She was the guest of the
Misses Cater while here.
Master Pat Johnson has gone to his

home in Chester after spending sometimehere with his aunt, Mrs. L. B.
Love.
Mra w P Fprcuson is home aeain

after a pleasauj outing in New York,
Canada and Thousand Islabds. )
Mr. Laurens Parker has returned

from tho northern market where he
has been to buy goods for the firm of
Parker & Reese.
Mr. A. S. Simmons came home Sat- <

urday from the northern markets.
Mr. Simmons is displaying an attrac-
live line of novelties. 1
Mrs. J. S. Stark came home Monday i

from a pleasant stay in Waynesville,
N. C. i

Mr. W. G. Templeton spent Satur-
day and Sunday here with his home
people.
Mrs. E. B. Calhoun and Miss Willie

Calhoun spent several days in Atlanta i

last week. They returned to Abbe- I
ville Saturday and will spend the remainderof the summer here.
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Harrison and

Master Frank Harrison are at home
again after a pleasant stay at their
summer home at Andersonville.
Miss Fannie Morrow is here from i

Spartanburg spending her vacation i
with her sisters, Mrs. W. E. Owens
and Mrs. S. C. Seal.
Mr. Augustus Miller and his little

son William, of Araericus, Ga., spent
Friday in the city. Mr. Miller is the
oldest son of the late Col. G. M. Miller
and his friends here are glad towel-
come him back to Abbeville after such <

a long absence. I
Congressman and Mrs. Wyatt Aiken

and their children are here to spend
the remainder of the summer. They
have been in the mountains since
leaving Washington.
Mr. Augustan Prentiss, of Washing-

ton, D. C., is spending a while here
with his uncle, Rev. S. E. Prentiss.
Mrs. Horace McAllister went to

Laurens Saturday and will spenil
sometime there with her mother, Mrs.
G.McD. Miller.
Miss Mamye Cromer of Newberry,

aud Miss Eunice Jones of Anderson,
were here last week to attend the educationalconvention held at Sharon
last Friday. Miss Cromer was one of
the speakers of the day. She told in
au easy, graceful manner the work the
rural schools had done and what they
w ere striving to do. Miss Cromer and
Jones were tbe guests of Mr. Foster
Hammond at the Eureka during their
stay in the city.
Mr*. W. D. Barksdale and her childrenare at home again after a month's

stay at Southport.
Miss Anna Clarke of Monroe, N. C.,

in tbe pretty guest of Miss Marjorie
Fern.
Mrs. James Lawson of Smokes, S.C.,

is spending a while here with her
mother, Mrs. L. H. Russell.
Mrs. Lucy C. Thomson is spending

the week at Monterey the guest of
Mrs. John Clinkscales.
Miss Erline Alleu of Edgefield is

home on a visit to Miss Helen Ed-
wards. J
Miss Cathrene Morrah of Mt. Car-

mel is the guest of Miss Mamie Morse
for a few days. I
Dr. and Mrs. J-. G. Edwards aud

their handsome little won, are here
from Edgefield visiting Mrs. J. G. Edwards.
Miss Mary and Miss Fannie Stark

are at home agaiu after a delightful
month's stay in Hendersouville, N. C.
They were guests at Hotel Gates while
there.
Mrs. Donald Richardson aud her

little son, of Greers, i9 in the city
spending some time with her mother,
Mrs. Ella Mcllwain.

Prof. Thomas Harrison of the A. &
M. College, Raleigh, N. C., was in the
pitv Saturday and ^uudav the cuest of
his brotbei:, Dr. F. E. Harrison.
Mrs. William Mcllwain and her

children have gone to their home in
Ocala, Fla., after spending sometime
here with relatives. i
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smoak of

Orangeburg, were the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. NeufFer last week.
Miss Lucy Henry entertained infor-

mally Friday evening in honor of
Miss Dolly Henrj', who has been her
attractive guest.

Prof. A. G. Rembertof Spartanburg
was here last Thursday en route to
Sharon to sttend the educational convention.Mr. Rembert was the guest
of Mr. C. D. Brown while in the city.
Miss Grace Hemphill, editor of the

Medium, Miss Carrie and Miss HannahCochran spent last Thursday at
Lethe. They enjoyed their outing
very much.
Mr. Sam Hill of Charleston, is here

spending his vacation with bis parents
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hill.
Mr. Andrew Edwards has returned

to nis home in Georgetown after a

BROUGHTON MAY ACCEPTLONDON CALL
Probably Will Be Tendered the Pastorate

of Westminister.
That Dr. Len G. Brougbton, the

wellknown pastor of the Baptist Tabernaclechurch, aud head of the Tabernacleenterprizee, may be tendered a
call to the pastorate of Westminister
chapel, Congregational church, London,England, i* the interesting news
told at a banquet of the deacons of the
Tabernacle church Thursday night by
Rev. J. L. Campbell, of Cambridge,
Mass., who is filling the Tabernacle
pulpit during Dr. Broughton's absence.
Dr. Brougbton is at present in New

York city, where be is temporarily fillingthe pulpit of the Fifth-ave. Presbyterianchurch, which he has done
during the summer for the last few
year*.

Will Tend Him Call.
The story told by Dr. Campbell,

which he stated came from New York
city, is that Dr. G. Campbell Morgan,
pastor of the London churcb, will
likely be called to the Fifth-ave. Presbyterianchurch, New York, and that
in that event the English church want
ed Dr. Brougbton ana would likely ten-
tier him a call.
Westminister chapel is one of the

largest and most popular churches in
the Brittish capital. Tho called a

Congregational church, it is stated that
its doctrines are in harmony with Baptistbeliefs. 1

The Fifth-ave. Presbyterian church
is likewise one of the wealthiest and
most powerful churches in the world.
Dr. Or. Campbell Morgan 1h well

known among Baptists of the United
States. He has attended several of
the Baptist Bible conferences in At-
lanta, and is on the program to deliver
^n address at the dedication of the new
Tabernacle building.

May Not Accept.
That Dr. Broughton will accept the

sail of the English church, should it
be tendered him, is not believed by
the deacons of his church. They
think that his heart is in the work here
and that the present time is just wit*
nessing the beginning of work on a

jreat new building for the Tabernacle
church. (
Dr. Broughton has been a pastor in

Atlanta for eleven years, coming here
form Raleigh, N. C. His first pastoratehere was that of the Jones-ave. Bap- ]
:iet church. ,

Dr. Broughton's work in the city
bas resulted in the present Tabernacle,
the Tabernacle infirmary, girls' dor- <

mitory, and twelve mission stations
throughout the city. An employment
Dureau aua mauy uiuer euiei jjupco
ire operated in connectiou with these
institutions. '
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Officers Raid Glenn Springs Club.
Spartanburg, Au^. 23."Skeet"

Poat, manager of the Glenn Springs
slab house. was arrested today on the
charge of maintaining a nuisance and
bis place of business raided, the officers
capturing many bottles of beer and a
small quantity of whiskey, together
with packs of cards, poker chips and
other gambling effects.
The officers making the raid were

Constables John Miller and Moos
Hays and Mr. Isom Miller. These
officers went down to Glenn Springs
armed with five warrants to search
the club house and to arrest those connectedwith it. The officers did not
find any gambling going on at the
time of the raid.
Manager Poat was arrested, but he

save bond before Magistrate Lancaster
and was not brought to town. A negro
named Nelson, one of the attaches of
rh« nlaoe. also surneded in civincr
bond. Henry Davis, colored, was the
only party locked, up.
The warrants for the Glenn Springs

club houses were issued by Magistrate
Kirby. Tbey were sworn out at the
instigation of a number of prominent
citizens of the Glenn Springs seotion,
several ladles being among those who
made complaint.

Mayor of Canton Fines Himself.
The theory that a man cannot try

bis own case was upset when Mayor
Cuttis, of Canton, N. C.. heard a cape
in which he wa? plaintiff and fined
(he defendant $50 and costs. The
case grew out of the arrest of George
Conway for remodtling his shop withoutthe proper building permit, at the
instance af Mayor Curtis.
The case was appealed to the su-

perior court.
m m

It's getting rather late in the season,
but the firm which advertises in an exchangethat "We can supply every easeutialfor your vacation trip" may
send us the necessary amount of spondulixforthwith..Augusta Hearald.

Woman Moonshiner.
Savannah, Ga., Aug. 26.Savannah

has a woman moonshiner in jail. She
is Margaret Van Blount, a negress,
who was brought in on Tuesday night
from Liberty county. It is said
Margaret was literally caught with the
goods. She had all the paraphernalia
tor making the inebriating cup right
In her cabin and the officers captured
the still and liquor both. The woman
is not very anxious apparently to tell
who is mixed up with her In the
running of the still and seems content
to take her medicine alone. i

pleasant stay here with his home peopie.
Rev. A. B. Woodson, of Manning,

preached at Long Cane church Sunday
m r*minnp
"J"' "1U6*
Mr. Arthur Morrow, of Anderson,

spent Sunday in the city.
Rev. T. M. Hunter, D. D., of Baton

Rauge, La., preached Sunday morningand evening at the Presbyterian
cburch. He was the guest of Mr. J.
Allen Smith while in tnecitv.
The friends of tbe White's and their

visitors are glad to know tbat they are
all better alter being seriously ill for
several days last week.

BREAK RECORDS
IN MULLET FISHING

North Carolinians Catch Half a Million
Pounds.Find Schools Miles Long.
Beafort N. C., Aug. 23..A catch of

of mullets aggregating half million'

founds, said to be the largest ever
nown aloug the Atlantic coast was

madoft' tbis port by deep sea fishermenIbis morning.
The fishermen went to sea early in

search of menhaden, but their boats
ran into schools of mullets miles long
and each vest-el was loaded to tbe gunwaleswith them.
Tbe catch was brought to market

here and the entire working force
available here will be engaged all
nigbt in preparing tbe fish for shipment.

Lethe Well Managed
McCormick Messenger

It shall be gratifying to the people
of Abbeville County to read of conditionsat tbe Lethe Home as portrayed
by Mr. W. C. Shaw in an article which
we copy from the Press and Banner.
Lethe is one of the oldest of the industrialschools in the United States, havingbeen established a hundreds-years
or more, and great numbers of boys

» I 1 . J
ana gins wave ueeu euuu»i«u lucre. 1

From the article referred to it is apparentthat the trustees are faithfully
discharging their duties by making
various improvements and by choosing
suitable men as superintendents. Mr.
Hagan has served four yearn as superintendent,and Mr. Shaw says he was
the right man in the right place. We
are sure that his successor, Mr. Geo.
Watkins, will be equally faithful and
efficient. 80 the tru-tees are to be
commended for the good judgment exercisedin selecting men for the responsibleposition of superintendent.
We join the Messenger in complimentingthe Board of Trustees in securingthe service of Mr. Geo. Watkins

sis manager of the Lethe School. Mr.
Watkins is the possessor of a great big (

heart that emminently qualifies him £
for just such a position. Those who
know Mr. George Watkins know few d
men into whosehands they would rath- J
sr their children would fall than into
bis.
A man at the head of an orphan asylumought to be such a man. The c

poor fatherless children gathered there c
should be made to feel that they have c

at least, a heme if tfjey have'nt pa-
*

rents. f
The Trustees of the School have f

been fortunate in their selections of t

managers. They have made no mis- *

fftkn In suwnrlncr the HArvloes of Mr. t

George Watkins. y
t
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Miss Marie Cromer in Aiken.' J
Miss Marie Cromer of Abbeville t

County wbo baa been teaching in o

Aiken for some time returned there "

last'week to read a paper before the 0

Educational rally in that county. I
The Aiken Journal gives the follow- q

Ing epitome of Miss Cromers address. a

MISS CROMER'S ADDRESS. C

Miss Cromer is president of the 3
Aiken County School Improvement s

association. Miss Cromer said that f
the teachers in the schools are the 1

watchmen over the educational inter- 1

eats of communities and urged that 1

more care be exercised in the selection 1

of teachers. Teachers are needed who
will train the mind and morals of the 1

children, and who will be willing to
hornmfl a nnwer for flrood in acommun-
ity. Such teachers are of as much
benefit te a community as business
men or women. The teachers should
be cheerful, have a love for children,
and should strive to make men and
women of character. She deplores the
salary that is paid teachers here, statins:tbat it is one of the reason wby
efficient teachers can not always be
procured, teachers who will always
teach that character and character
alone is what counts in the world.

When Jack Baldwin Prayed.
An old man in Georgia named Jack

Baldwin, having lost his hat in an
old dry well one day, hitched a rope
to a stump and let himself down. A
wicked wag named Neal came along
just then and quietly detatching a bell
from Baldwin's old blind horse, approachedthe well, bell in band, and
began to ting-a-ling.
Jack thought the old horee was

coming and said: "Hang the old
blind horse! He's coming this way
sure; be ain't got no more sense than
to^all in on me. Whoa Ball!"
The souDd came closer.
"Great Jerusalem! The old blind

fool will be right on top of me in a
minute! Whoa, Ball! Whoa, haw,
Ball!"
Neal kicked a little dirt on Jaok's

head, and Jack began to pray:
"Oh, Lord, have mercy on.whoa

.Ball!.a poor sinner.I'm gone now
Whoa. Ball! Our Father who art in
.whoa, Ball.hallowed be Thy.gee,
Ball, gee! What'll I do? Now I lay
me down to si.gee, Ball!" Just then
in fell more dirt. "Ob, Lord, if You
ever intend to do anything for me.
back, Ball! Whoa.Thy kingdom
come.gee, Ball! Oh, Lord, You
know I was baptised in Smith's milldam.whoa,Ball! Ho up! Murder!
Whoa!"
Neal could hold in no longer and

shouted a laugh which might have
been heard two miles, which was D
about as far as Jack chased him when
he got out .Louisville Courier-Journal.1
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Money to loan on improved {
city or county property. J. »

S. Stark, President; J. E. Mc- p

David, Secretary. c
m tm

It will rood be time to paint yonr houBe
be nure to use tbe palD t that goes the further "
and last* tbe longest.DeVoe'a. For sale only t
by Speed's Drag Store. r

BE PATIENT WITH THE BOY
.

You Haver Can Tell How flroit. fc
He is Destined to be.

r have a profound respect for boys.
3rimy, ragged, tousled boys in the
,treet often attract me strangely. A boy
s a man in tbe cocoon-you do not *

enow what it is going to become.bis
ife is big with possibilities, He may n
nake or unmake kings changeboundry
ines between States, write books that
vill mold characters, or invent ma- (1
shines that will revolutionize the com-
uerce of the world.
Wouldn't you like to turn them wj

jackward, and see Abraham Lincoln
it 12, when be had never worn a pair
)f boots? The lank, lean, yellow, -

lungry boy.hungry for love, hungry
or learning, tramping off through the
voods for twenty miles to borrow a
took and spelling it out, crouched be- d
ore tbe glare of tbe burning logs!
Then there was that Coraican boy,

>ne of a goodly brood, who weighed
>nly fifty pounds when 10, years old; .

vho was thin and pale and perverse. ^md had tantrums, and bad to be sent N
lupperless to bed, or locked in a dark
;loeet because he wouldn,t "miod"
(Vho would have thought that be >T
vould have mastered every pba^e of y
warfare at 26, and when told that the w
'ichequer of France was in dire con'usionwould say. "Tbe finances? I K
vill arrange them!" w
Yesterday I rode horseback past a K
ield where a boy was plowing. Tbe w
ad's hair stuck out through tbe top
>f his hat hiB form was bony and ^
iwkward, one suspender held his ix
rousera in place; his barelegs and arms u
vere brown and sunburned and briar n
icarred. He swung his horses around ft
ust as I passed by, and from under M
be flapping brim of bis bat be cast w
i quick glance out of dark, balfbasbful w

iyefi, and modestly returned my salute A
Wben bis back was turned I took

iff ray bat and sent a Qod bless you p
lown the furrow efter bim. Who ic
mows? I may go to tbat boy to borrow tt
oney yet, or to bear him preacb or a]

o beg bim to defend me in lawsuit; or tt
te may stand with pulse unbaatened, tt
tare or arm, in white apron, ready to ta
lo his duty, while the cone is place tl
iver my face, and Night and Death m

ome creeping into my reins. w

Be patient with tbe boys.yon are m

lealing witb soul-stuff. Destiny awaits «i
ust around the corner. oi
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A Prize Love Letter. *
Australia is a great country for y

ompetltions. The Victoria mining m
lity of Ballarat has had a love letter j0
ompetition, which proved so attrac- w
ivf* u to draw comnetitore from all o
ver tbe British empire. It cloeed a «
ew days ago, witb tbe result that tbe *
I ret prise was awarded to Miss Oer- b<
rude Leighton of England. Tbe leterjudged to the beat ran thus: 1c
To Aq Imaginary Correspondent. u

fou ask me to forgive you. Wbat can w
ou ever do, sweetheart, which for one h
oment could make me forget what ki

'ou are to me, or that love which baa bi
uade earth Heaven, and my life a joy? &
lave I to forgive tbe sun for lurking N
>ebind the clouds when be bas whone n

n my days and made them goldep; or hi
hall I welcome him tbe less when be tt
omea forth to warm me again? tt
Beloved, if I have ought to forgive to

t is that you, I hold have asked tbe al
lueption. I have no desire to know a

ythipg, except tbat you have loved ei

ne^na love me still. My faith iB un- a

ineetioning, for have I not crowned
'ou kins, and tbe king can do no &
vrung? These eyes of mine, which hava
dosed beneath your kisfeee, are sightessuntil you unseal them. My ears
ire deaf except to tbe magic call of U
no hoinvoH. and mv heart has ceased ft
o beat until it can throb on yours. I tx
tm Bleeping, and shall awaken but at pt
he aound of your footsteps..Ex. ai

w

How to Answer the Phone. £T
The enterprising manager of our ^

)hone system, which, by the way, is ^
>ne of the best conducted systems in Q(
his part of the country, has recently M
;otten out a new directory with a reusedlist of subscribers, in which the i_
jouse or store you wish to speak to by ^
lumber. Suppose you wish to speak u
o Mr. Smith, and his number is 75. M
tVhen central answers and asks what a,
lumber, say 4,seven-flve, seventy-five." ft
By repeating each number separately ^
ind then putting tbem together "Cen- m
ral" is almost sure to hear distinctly u
he number you wisb. Then, when
Mr. Smith takes down his receiver, if
le knows bow to answer the phone,
le will not say, "Halloo! who is this?"
Did you ever stop to think that this is M
lot only a poor way to answer the .

ihone but that it is bad grammar? 01
be two pronouns this and that, this £r
efers to the nearer object, that to the <p]
nore remote object. So do not say,
'Halloo, who is this?" when probably r*
rou are several miles from the person to
vdo nas answereu, auu you are naiting (0
iim to guess who yon are, just like bt
rou do a little child when you wish it pc
o call the names of several people, wi
Ifou put your finger on one and say, so
'Who is this?" But when you call nc
ome one and the answer comes, "Hel- i«
o," say "Who is that?" Buttoreturn
o Mr. Smith. He takes down his releiverand says "75." or "Mr. Smith."
rhen the one Who has called him, says gi
'This is Mr. Love," and the conversa- u
ion begins. This saves time and a at

;reat deal of useless halJooing. Or, as «f
ome might say, a "right smart smart" id
if trouble. Well, the man that says to.
hat is not smartand certeinly murders M:
he King's English, for the word m;
mart does not mean quantity. .Mr. Ti
Smith wants to call Mr. Love and Mr. wl
jove'e number is 125, so Mr. Smith
ings central, and says 1.2.5"."one
wenty-flve, Mr. Love." And then
pith our good phone system how easy mi
t is to talk love to your sweetheart da
niloa nlTQtT

. T
tu

A NARBOW ESCAPE J®
Edgar N. Bay lUs, a merchant of Roblnaon- ,
Ille, Del., wrote: "About two years ago I was ^
Din and alck. and ooughed all the time and If b*
did not have consumption, It waa near to It, ^
commenced using Foley's Hooey and Tar,
d It stopped my cough,and I am now enrelywell, and have gained twenty-eight

ounds, all due to tbe good result* from tak- OT
)g Foley's Honey and Tar." C. A. Mllford * mj
°- ka
Pat up your winter clothes and blankets
rltb cedar and lavendar flakes. Much better
ban camphor ball*. For sale at Mllford' 1

ug store. Fhone 107. ^

I TYILlUn I in m I umuun,

Mrple twilight, from thy dim hub.
Pal* memories fteel and shape theinsslsss

new,
ift breeses stir and lift fair phantom treona,
rnri mlngi* with the sacramental dew,
id shadowy lips are wreathed with Meia

smiles,
And loving hands ehIn* faintly tkrcogk ft*

gloom t
la not aloaa the roses' fragrant hearts
That flood the dewy doak with rare perfuse,

he loved and ket with noleelee* feet as»
straying

Among the garden'a old familiar walks. /
ponder do they hear the fountains playing
And see the lilies swaying on their stslksf
twilight time, when all eorth'a jars and fret
C)ie oat, and quiet reigns on every hand!
ho knows bat for a little spaoe perchanoe
The dear oaso slip from oat ths "wimrasr

land?"
H. Hedderwiok Browne In Chambers' Journal.

PRIMITIVE HOOSIER CABINS. \
welllngra Constructed by tk* Karll- .

r Settlers In Iailana, '

In the primitive Boosler cabin.rough,
aoouth, simple abodes.more genuine
ippiness has been enjoyed than in all ths .

ae, costly mansions in the great etty of
aw York. Thousands of wealthy, rentablemen and women are living to\ywhowore born, reared and married In
ich humble oabins. And there are fail- t
ons of people living today who havf no 8
lea how these cabins are constructed. '

The pioneer from some of the old east- t
n or southern states, with his wife, six t
eight children, gun and dog, would

me to Greene county in Us covered 1
agon, whloh was the family abode until r

i erected his cabin, which was construct- e
L thus: Cut about 40 logs 8 or 10
tehee in diameter, 30 of them 16 feet long t
id 80 of them 14 feet, long; slope ths r
ids otf' half and notch the other half to
6; put chunks In the cracks of the logs [
id daub them with mud. The gablea I
ere made of shorter logs until xmchlng c
hat Is called the oomb, the end# sloped
ywn to suit the pitch of the roof. \
It being now ready for covering, out
)lee 5 to 6 inches In diameter, 10 feet e
ma n» (tin lanvth nf ttw horns. anbA f
lem down on the gables about 8X toil
>art. Cat down a large oak tree, square \
te bntt and saw outs four feet long, split c
iem In blocks about six inches square, 8
ke a frow and rire boards half an insk |
tick, lay them lengthwise on the afore- r
Jd poles or rafters, breaking joints)
eight them down with small poles. Tot
o now ready for the floors. Cut poles
z inches in diameter, length the width
the cabin, for lower joists; place them
>out four feet apait; cuta tree.general- \
linn or some soft wood.saw logs abOut
z or eight feet long; split into slabs (
x>ut three inches thick; hew smooth. fl
lth these make the floor. The door la
ade of boards the sameM the rofi4 otdj '

>ngar. The fastening is a wooden latch J

ith a string hanging on the outside. t>
ne window, 14 by It inches, has grsas
1 paper for glass. The celling Is mads b
lth poles for joists oorered with dap* t
Murds. fi
Now comes the most scientific meekan- J'
al part of caUn bu'ldlnf.the flreplabt «
id chimney. Saw out about siz feel »
ide oat of one end of the house, Hz feel
lgh from the ground; case up the aper* 0

irq. Inclose this apertuxa, extending y
ick far enough for the back wall ot the
replace and as high as the aperture. b
ow dig yellow clay, dampea and With a
nail maul beat down and form tha 1

aarth, jambs and book wall, (tonally t
te Jambs and book wall are about a ton}
ilok. Now split sticks tks propor length u

ir the sixe of the chimney*.tha sticks
bout an inch thick aad 1H wide. Mak«
mortar of the yellowdayand build yom
dmney to the desired halght. This makes '<

comfortable dwelling without nails, ^
lass or paint? More in and have a "has «

>wn.''.Linton Call. Z
.....

e

Mack'i Method of Wridsf. C
It is said of the late William Black that
a literary method was a slow aad pain*
il one. He thought about a proposed
>ok for months before he pat pan to pa*
sr. He eonjured up the chief incidents e

id character! and lived with his person*
*

fee, so to speak. When he oaxne to tha
riting, he was obliged to hare perfect 0

ilet He could bear no noise at all. *

hosewho complain ef his endless desorlp* a

ons of soenery will be interested in know* >'

ig that he made careful and elaborate .
3tea of that scenery, of localities and t

pecially of atmospheric effects. c
"T* ..- MMAtlvuiJ mmnUte. "
XX UUO UllO* UV« m ^ ,

frame a character or an Incident with y
1 the circumstances of the time," ha
id, "one get* only a blurred page. Tar 8

Ample, one may say, 'It wai a beautiful ti
iy.' But what kind of a beautiful dayf
must be described so that the picture *j

tall be beautiful and finished. Every huanbeing in real life has a background, ti
id must have in a novel if the story is to *

ipear real to the reader."

Nervef Well, Rather!
woman shoplifterwas caught stealing g

i umbrella one day in a Philadelphia dry j
tods stars. But it was decided not to p
oseoute her if shewould pay for the um« jj
ella, valued at 19.00, which she did. c
he next day she returned and requested j
see the manager. When that surprised £
irson could recover himself sufficiently g
ask her business, the woman calmly

Id him that she had been pricing noellasin other stores and found sheoould
irchase one like her own for $8 and she 9
inted to know if he wouldn'trefund he*
cents. As a tribute to her monumental c

irre the 60 oents was handed fcsr in si- I
ooe..New York Tribune. £

iMthcr and Seatt* 0
A letter of Southey's recently sold is g
igland oontaln*an Interesting prophecy. 5
le poet write* to a friend: "My profits '

ton this poem ("Madoo") in the oourse ^
12 months amount preoisely to £8 17a c

In the same time Walter Scott has "

Id 4,600 copies of his 'Lay of the Last ^
Instrel' and netted over £1,000. Bui
j acorn will continue to grow when his
arkey bean shall have withered." But
tio reads Madoo now?

TJ
8ple«a. j

Singer Is the most wholesome spies, t(
ice, cinnamon and nutmeg the most ^
llcate, while allspice has a ooarser flavor ,
d one disliked by many. Whits mus- rr

rd and celery seed give an appetizing
.vor, and when the seeds themselTSS ,>uld detract from the appearance of a t
iah they should be placed in a muslin
g and discarded when ths rellih Is f

a

k man'a ledger doe* noi tell what he If I
what he 1* worth. Count what la la ji'
in, not what la on him, If you would t.
ow what he la worth, whether rich or
or..&. W. Beecher.

SFaleele the rloheat part el flnai 1|»
I la win.1 wealth.

Toward the End of June.
By JOBN A. MOROSO,

'oward the end of Jane thing I orave. \ '3A girl wlib daisies In ber but,
'belr gold bearU shining tbrn a wave
Or pale bine flowers.only tbat!

int. say! I want tbat girl's sweet eyes
A real deep bine, afloe topaz;
want ibem wide apart and wise, > "V
With all tbat glrllab wisdom baa.
ler montb two nrmlne bands must be.And wide and rail and boney-fllled.Lnd gaily amlllng oonntantly
Or alnfflns. aa ber elrllsh wisdom has

LDd lo ber veins ibe August beat
Must ran In riot, fall and free.
Vltb springtime In ber heart, no sweet,
Antfall ber wondrous love for me!
To more I'll ask this time o' year.
Tbe foil, sweet days at end of June;

'11 take your b*nds In mine, my dear,
And love you'ueatb the summer moon.

.

NASA GREAT DISASTER
-.

HE FLOOD IN IEPIBLIC OF MEXICO
LAST WEEK.

liousands of Lives Have Been Lost sod
Many Towns Were Wiped Off the Map.
Monterey, Mexico, Aug. 30..While

be rescue work goes on reports ,of
greater loss of lives are coming in
rom every section, making the possi>ledeath list reach two thousand, periapshigher.
Twenty thousand people are homeess,and families are living on the

oofs of submerged houses, slowly
tarving to death.
An area of thousands of square

nilea, from tbe mountains as to Top>
eas, is under water.
People are floating above on imjrovisedrafts and famine staring the

nountain people in the face. The
irops are destroyed.
Railroads are washed oat and all the

vires are down.
It is impossible to estimate the propirtyloss bat it will range from three to

Ifteen millions.
The small towns were completely .>

viped off the map. Refugees by hanIredsare pouring in with tales of
rruesome horrors. Troops put towork.
:t will be a number of days before
ivers will be back in their banks. ^

News About and Around Cave.
The revival meeting bu atarled at Little
Umr. Hnnlns in h&vn a. Ii>rM crowd oaah

s Miss Irene Gordon from Anderson 1b vlaltd«MIm Madge Tucker.
It was «ad about MIm V. Hall's death. The
trolly have oar sympathy.
Mr. John Walker of Doe West, attended
be ptonle at Antrevllle, and also visiting Mr.
. R. Tucker and family frequently.
Crops of this section are needing rain very
ad.
Mr. Llvy Pratt attended the picnic. .

Mr. Jobn 8haw, of Honea Path, have a
eaatlful turn-out. It la Mid tbat be baa
be fatest male of any one. He alio vleltt
Ir. J. R. Tucker, Jr. Mr. Sbaw uya be enayseeing Mr. Tucker'a fine oOrn and ootton.
Mr. Kyte McAdams of Keaton has been dialingMr. Tucker. I made a mistake.!It waa
11m Tucker Instead of Mr. Tucker.
It seem as If Mr. Tucker and family are
laving all tbe oompany of tbla section. For
ne reason be baa one of tbe moat attraotlve
onng ladles or tbla aeotlon.
Mr. Pink Buaby Is having all of bis oat
louses whitewashed. Looks like he might
ia*e bis dwelling painted.
Tbe roads around here are lnabadcondlIonalmost passed traveling. '

Misses Irene Gordon and Msdge Tucker atendedservice at Little River Sunday.
We are having some nloe oool waetber. By
bat wo know winter la drawing close.

RoeeUad and Pet

a remedy tbat almply kIvm temporary re
sf Is Dot tbe right remedy to eure Pllea.roomnt use romelblnc that will not only
Hay inflammation on tbe surfaoe, but tbat '.v;
rill promptly aet on all part* affected. Manl»n,tbe great Pile remedy, doM this. It Is
on venlently applied by means of a tube with
ozzle attachment. Hold by G. A. Mllford *
!o. S '

WOULD YOB EMPLOY YO0RSELF.
Suppose tbe oondltlona werejaat reversed.
inppose you were doing the buslneM (of
rblcb yon are now a part).
Would you be glad to employ yourself.
In other words, get oat of yourself for a
aoment and have a look at that self from
n unbiased standpoint.
Do yoa think tbatotber chap you're gazing
t measures up to tbe standards yoa bave
a mind?
riaad km wafIt HorH whlla Ha la wnrtrinflr.
rltb tbe beut Interests of tbe business at
eaat.or does be do as little aa be oan, and
boke bla conscience when be aooepts bla
alaryf
Areyoo tbeaort ofman yon would blre If
ou were made "the boaa" tomorrow?
If not; If there are little flaw* tn yonr charoteru yon tarn tbe apot light on yourself.
Urlnd 'em oat! Oet rid of them, becaaee
bese la no telling wben yon may be hiring
ien, and yoa'lll want the best orthem.and
be beat in them.Jnataa yonr employer doea
Izbt now.
Make that Superman of yours square up to
le standarda yon have In heart.then yon
rould be glad to employ yonrsell?.

<*o with a Rush. '

The demand for that wonderful
stomach, Liter and Kidney cure, Dr,
Cing's New Life Pills.is astounding.
'. B. Speed says be never eaw the
ke. Its because they never fall to
ure Sour Stomach, Constipation, In- y

igestion, Biliousness, Jaundice, 8ick '

[eadacbe, Chills and Malaria. Oaly
5c.

Why run the risk of losing
li when you can insure so

heap. Insure you house, furliture,outhouses, etc. The
ire companies represented in
ur office have assets aggreatiogover $50,000,000.00.
Ve give you the best protecionagainst loss by fire. J. S.
Itark, President; J. E. McDarid,Secretary. Fhoue 118.

Xlght on Bald Mountain.
On a lonely nigbt Alex. Benton of
'ort Edward, N. Y., climed Bald /,
lountain to the home of a neighbor,
irtured by Asthma, bent pn curing
im with Dr. King's New Discovery,
bat had cured himself of asthma,
'his wonderful medicine soon relieved
nd quickly cured his neighbor. Later
; cured his eon's wife of a severe Jung
rouble. Millions believe its the greatstThroat and Lung cure on Earth.
'ougbs, Colds, Croup, Hemorrhages
nd Sore Lungs are surely cured by it.
Jest for Hay Fever, Grip and WhoopagCough. 50c and $1.00. Trial botlefree. Guaranteed by P. B. Speed.

Electric the best tonic'B itmJfnSc Mild Laxative,BITTERb Family Medicine.


